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On the 25th nit, the Rev. Peter Cart-wrig- ht

the well-know- n pioneer MethodUt

preacher, died at his home, near Pleasant
Plains, Sangamon county, Illinois, aged
oighfcy-sere- n years.

There was a heavy snow storm along

the line of the Northern Pacific R. R., in
Colorado on Monday night of last week.

Drifts wore ."found three foot deep and the
telegraph wires wore blown down.

Tim Ohk State Lnnatio Asylum was de-

stroyed hy fire on the '25th ult. Five lives
were lost. All tho victims were citizens of
Nowhurg, except Mr. Burgess, of Bedford,
Ohio. The loss is estimated at $500,000.

As far as is known nono of the patients
were injured.

TnB confession of Kronhoim, the
of Johnson, the defaulter in the Sub--

Treasury, Bhows that lie UBed in stock spec-

ulations over f150, 000 of the government
money, and instead of boing accepted as a
"witness ho has been tried for crime.

Gov. Ghaut has pardoned Joseph F,

Marccr, late Treasurer of Philadelphia and
Charles T.Tcrkes tho broker convicted and
imprisoned for fraudulently using public
money. Just beforo election every vote
must bo looked up.

The otlicial report of tho investigation in

the Motis disaster results in the revoking
of tho licenses of the captain and Jirst and
scoond pilotH. Tito report states that the
responsibility of tho disaster rests upon
Captain Burton and tho two pilots, and
some blame is attached to Mr. Doane, first
mate.

Latter from Gov. Curtin.'

The following letter has been received
from Ex. Gov. Curtin, by tho Chairman of
the Liberal Republican Committee

Saratoga, September 21, 1872.
My Dear Sm. Your favor of thellth

hist, informing me of my nomination by
the Liberal Republican State Committee
us candidate for delegate at largo to tho
Constitutional Convention, and inclosing
an address to tho people of the State rec-
ommending my election.came duly to hand,
but extreme illness prevented my reading
the letter or considering the subjoct until
now.

I am still quite fecblo and unable to
write without tho aid of an amanuensis,
but the near approach of tho eloction, and
the gravity of tho issues immediately ef-

fecting tho honor and prosperity of Penn-
sylvania, to be decided in October, compel
me to answer when my rest should be un-
broken.

A nomination made by somo of tho pur-
est and tost old representative Republicans
of the State, and presented to the people
upon grounds which stand out in brave
contrast with the demoralized political
management now so Badly prevalent is an
appeal I cannot refuse to respect. I there-lor- e

accept the nomination, and if it shall
be ratified by the people, and my health
permits, I will discharge its duties with fi-

delity. I had oonfidentally expected im-

mediately on my return home to familiarize
myself with the details of what I well un-
derstood in all general respects touching
the misrule in our Commonwealth under
its present political control, and to speak
my convictions at the earliest possible mo-
ment. While I cannot ever be indifferent
in a Presidential contest, I felt the regener-atio- n

of my native State, in the October
election, was of paramount interest to the
people in whose happiness and greatness I
am enlisted by every consideration of grat-
itude and patriotism.

If Mr. Buckalew shall be defeated, and a
new lease of authority thus conferred upon
the despotic control that has long misruled
the commonwealth, it will be marvellous
indeed if the convention chosen in the par-
tisan strife of a national contest can afford
any substantial relief or protection to the
people. If Pennsylvania is to be restored
to purity, tho government in all its depart-
ments as well as tho convention, must har-
monize- fully and earnestly in the work of
regeneration. JVlr. ttuckaiew's oouressea
integrity, and consistent devotion to reform
during many years of ofllcial Borvico, give
the best possible guaronteos of honest ad-

ministration and complete restrains upon
corrupt or reckless authority, and his elect-
ion seems to be demanded by every consid-
eration of individual manhood and fidelity
to tho honor and advancement of the State.
If, as is claimed by desperate leaders in
Pennsylvania, to regenerate our State in
October will effect the national contest a
cause thus to be endangered must bo want-
ing in the most essential attributes of popu-
lar confidence. Actuated solely by a sense
of duty to a peoplo whose devotion in time
past furnishes the most grateful memories
of my life, I shall vote in October for hon-

est government in our Commonwealth, and
meet the Presidentul issue when it comes
beforo tho people, in accordance with my
long settled convictions.

I cannot afford to sacrifice a great con-

test for constitutional, legislative and ad-

ministrative reform because a Presidential
election is pending. To yield tho question
Mould give fresh victories for misrule, and
make the eflott for just fundamental re-

straints either measurably or wholly abor-
tive.

Very respectfully, your obedient rervant,
A. G. CURTIN, -

A Conrt Incident.
It would seem from the following which

we copy from the Philadelphia Age of the
25th nit, that Quakers do not meet with
much favor at tho hands of Judge Allison.

" When the Court was opened, the jurors
were sitting on the platform allotted them
which Is quite noar the Judges' bench and
among the foremost was a member of the
Society of Friends, who wore hiB broad
brim hat as assiduously as if ho had been
out in the Open air under the hottest sun.
Judge Allison said he thought all citizens
should be equal before the law, and one
should not be privileged to wear his hat in
a Court of justice whore others were not so
entitled, and therefore he would have to
request the gontleman to remove his hat
The juror held a private conversation with
Ilis Ilonor, in which it was supposed that
ho explained that the wearing of tho hat
was intended as no disrespect to the Court,
but as an obse. ,'aoce of the rules of his
religious belief, and he could not with a
clear conscience voluntarily comply with
tho request After he resumod his seat,
Ilis Ilonor removed all difficulty by direct-

ing the erior of the Court to remove ' the
gentleman's hat, which order, was promptly
executed without lesistance on the part of
the owner of the offending cbapeau. Sub-

sequently Ilis Ilonor excused hira from
further attendance.

Explosive Cigars.
The sale of explosive cigars has, says the

Figaro, begun again in the streets of Paris
in spite of all the precautions taken by the
police to prevent these dangerous articles
from boing sold to the public The cigars
in question appoar genuine to the purchas
er, but contain a minute cracker, which
when tho cigar has been consumed to a
certain point, explodes, the cigar itself fly-

ing to somo distance from tho mouth of tho
smoker. Not only are these cigars capable
of severely wounding those who smoke
them, but they often lead to inconvenient
and dcplorablo results. Not long ago a
gentleman happening to have somo in his
pockot, and believing them to be ordinary
cigars, ofi'crcd ono to his uncle, whose prop-
erty ho expected to inherit, and who woro
a sot of artificial teeth. Ilia horror may bo
imagined when ho saw what appeared to
bo tho entire jaw of his respected relativo
briskly expelled from his mouth and fas-

ten on tho features of a high ofllcial person,
who was heard to shriek out indignantly,
"Monsieur, you have bitten me."

Death of Senator Davis.
Garrett Davis, United States Senator,

diod at his residence, in Paris Kentucky,
at 0:!10 the 22d ult, after an illness of four
weeks' duration, of a gangrenous affection
of tho lungs, lie Was seventy-tw- o years of
ago. Ho was buried on Tuesday last Gar-

rett Davis was bom ,af Mount Stirling,
Kentucky, Soptombor 10,, 1801. Ho '

re-

ceived a classical education, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1823. His practice
was extensive and lucrative From, 1833

to '30 ho was a member of the State Legis-

lature. Ho was a delegate to the State
Constitutional Convention in 1837. The
same year he took his seat ' having been
elected by the Whigs, in tho United States
House of Representatives, where ho remain-
ed till 1847. Ho has been in the United
Senate as a Democrat since 1801. He was
a personal and political friend of Honry
Clay, and a leader in tho Whig party till
its dissolution in his State in 1801.

Silver Ledge Discovered.
A wonderful discovery was made recent-

ly six miles west of Caribon of an enor-

mous silver ledge or system of ledges, so
locked and woven together as to be prac-
tically one lodge. It measures 03 feet in
width, and can be clearly traced over five

miles, carrying ore the entire way, and es

$175 to $1,000 per ton sure. A large
number of men are already at work on tho
Marshall tunnel, near Georgetown. A vein
of solid mineral was struck last week 30

Inches wido. Great activity exists every-

where in the mines, and reports come from
all quarters of larger yields than evor.

' Railroad Accident.'
On Thursday night last three cars of the

down express train on the Willraington
and Weldon railroad ran off tho track be-

tween' Fvorottsvillo and Dudley. The
ladies' car and sleeping car woro precipi-
tated down an embankment, the former
turning upside down. A considerable
number of passengers were slightly and
sevorely injured, but not dangerously.

tWA Vermont engineer on a locomotivo
recently saved the life of a little child at the
risk of his own. The father, worth $75,-00- 0,

asked the courageous man to tako a
glass of soda, as reward for saving his little
one. This little incident shows that tho
human breast is not entirely dovoid of
generosity and things. The noble engin-
eer, however, refused the glass of soda,
saying he didn't want to beggar the fa-

ther.

tST Tho burning of John Mcliiuis &

Co,'s wool ware house at Boston, involves a
loss of about $175,000. There wore five

hundred thousand pounds of wool in the
building, much of which was burned, and
nearly all badly damaged. Tho property
is insured for $185,000, including $10,000 in
the Girard, of Philadelphia.

Miscellaneous News Items,

CA Frankfort, Ky., ' dospatch says
Governor Leslie has appointed ; Willis B.
Maohon United States Senator to fill Gar.
rett Davis' unexpired term. '

tSTThe steamer St Louis has left Du--

luth for Buffalo with ten thousand five
hundred, bushels of wheat, this "boing tho
third cargo shipped from Duluth this season.

G3?John Jones, of Ind., dropped dead
while cutting corn on the 12th ult. He had
part of a bundle of corn-stal- in his arm
when found, and had apparently not stir-

red after falling.

C3F"On Saturday night a negro horse
thief named Liggins was taken from the
party in charge of him, near Orleans, In-

diana, by a number of masked men citizens
and hanged on a tree until he was dead,

CSTIii the Brooklyn Court, M. T. Tom- -

linson ploadod guilty to an assault on his
daughter last June, with intent to kill, and
was sentenced to seven years in the
State prison. '

tW A Reading dispatch says thore is
great excitement there, owing to tho war
fare now going on between the Philadel
phia and Reading and Wilmington and
Reading railroads.

S3T"Mr. Benjamin Worthington, of
Greone county, committed sui

cide by hanging himself in the stablo of
tho Mansion house of that place on Monday
night, the 10th ult

tW The second trial of Mrs. Fair for the
murder of Colonol Crittenden, in San Fran-

cisco, excites but littlo publio interest Tho
testimony is concluded. It diffors in no
material point from that submitted on tho
first trial.

C2T"A Vermont pensioner has written to
tho pension office as follows; " Havo my
namo dropped from tho pension rolls, as I
can do nearly as much work as ever, and
feel in my heart that I can do without it
better than tho government can pay it."

3F"Julia Scheck Meyers, of St. Louis,
was married to her first husband 8 years
ago, and last Monday followed her fourth
to the grave Sho has buriod eacli ono and
being still young aud blooming, is ready
for tho next comer. ''

tChicago, September 25. A torriblo
storm of wind and rain swept over the
eastern portion of Iowa yesterday P. M.

In the town of Monona, thirteen houses
were blown down. At Dubuque property
was damaged to tho amount of $10,000 to
$15,000, aud at Dunlcith, 111., from $1,000
to $5,000.

2?A despatch from Milwaukee dated
the 23d ult., says: Tho heaviest rain storm
over known in this vicinity commenced last
night, and continued until noon
Streets aud collars woro flooded and con
Bidorahlo damage done. Several barns in
tho country were struck by lightning and
consumed, .. A girl at Palmyra, a young
man at Hebron, and two men in Greenfield
were killed by lightning last night. Light
ning was continuous during the storm.

t3TAt Columbia, S.C., on the 22d ult, a
personal altercation occurred in a restaurant
botweon Montgomeiy, President of the
State Senate, and Samuel Melton, the reg
ular Republican candidate for Attorney-Genera- l.

In the melee John D. Caldwell
and Major J. M. Morgan, two friends of
Melton, who interfered to separate the
combatants, were shot Caldwell was in
stantly killed. Morgan was
wounded. The verdict of the coroner's
jury charges George Tupper, a friend of
Montgomery's, with the willful and

shooting of Caldwell. The affair,
owing to the social position of the par-
ticipants, causes much excitoment. '

t3T"One of the old citizens of Louisville,
narrates that many year ago, a well-know- n

citizen,, fell in love, and repaired o old
George D. Prentice, the editor of the Lou-

isville Journal, to help bim out. Ho wont
off to the plains, and tho report came back
that he had been killed by the Indians.
Prentice at once rushed In, and wrote a
whole column upon the virtues, graces and
promise of this martyr to his iuvincible
disposition, and there was a good deal of
sympathy made In the State, and some
regretted his suit had not been encouraged.
Suddenly the abseut one came back again
resumod his suit under cover of the sym-

pathy that had been aroused for him, and
was marriod without opposition.

tSTFlftoon years ago the daughter of a
well-know- n and highly respected citizen
of Ilaitstown, Crawford county, now dead,
suddenly disappeared. The girl was but
fourteen years of age, and there was much
conjecture over her mysterious disappear-
ance. Kvory search was made for hor, but
without success and evory effort to obtain
any clue to her whereabouts proved un-

availing. Last Monday tho supposed dead
girl mado hor appearance In Hartstown, a
haudsomo and fashionably dressed lady.
Sho stated that she was now proprietress of
a dry goods store in San Francisco, and be-

ing on hor way to New York to buy goods,
thought she would stop at the scenes of hor
youth and see how everything was. It Is

said that she declined to give any statement
of her life from the tlrao sho disappeared
from homo. As might be exacted the af-

fair creates considerable talk in the

American Cars In Germany.
It is gratifying to every Amoricau citizen

to know that many articles of American
make have a foreign reputation. Even our
cars have such a name in Germany, that
Emperor William has sent to this country
an order for two thousand railroad cars, and
fifty locomotives, to be made after our
most approved American pattorn. Rail-
roads are in progress within the Empire
which will soon need this new stock; and it
is no small compliment to our mechanical
skill, and especially as displayed In rail-
road equipment, that American patterns
should be; preferred to any other. The
whole order was first sent, through the
Consul General of tho German Government
at New York, to Pittsburg, Ponn., and
the time of filling the order limited to three
months. With this part of the requisition
it was found impossible to comply. The
order was then offered to largo establish-
ments elsewhere in the United States, with
the same conditions as to time; but when
it was found that none of them could fill it,
the order was again sent to Pittsburg, with
a year allowed to make up the stock. This
might, perhaps, have been attempted at
first; but in the interval between the two
orders, so many largo and pressing de-

mands for work had come from parties in
this country that the German order could
not be attempted, even with the extended
time. It has since been divided botweon
tho different Car and Locomotivo Works
in various parts of the country.

Foreign Items.

Stockholm, September 21. Prince Oscar
brother of the deceased King Charles XV,
has succeeded to tho throne of Swccden and
Norwoy. All tho dignitaries of tho State
yestorday took tho oatli of allegiance to tho
now monarch.

tiT'Tho steamer Vcnccdor exploded her
boilers on Magdalen river, in Bogota, on
tho 7th ult, killing eight persons and se-

riously scalding nine others. Captain
Brandford, an American, was blown into
the water and saved.

t3T Abcrdoon, Scotland, and tho country
in tho vicinity of that city were visited by
a terrible rain storm on the 2.1th ult. The
railway station was submerged, aud tho
streets were flooded to such an extent as
to make them impassable. The crops wcro
ruined. I

New Advertisements.

1 f made from 50. rents. Call and examine or
1U 12 Samples sent (postage free) for so cents,

that retail quick for SPt It. I. WOI.COTT. 1X1

Chatham Square, Now York. UMivr

Free A prospectus of the People's Stand-
ard Bible, 6S0 Illustrations, will be

TO sent free to all book annuls. Send
name and addressto Zir.i.i.i'.u& Mo.Agents. Clkuv, 681 Arch St. Phila. Fa. ;i!W4t

UpSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING."
wow euner sex may iascniato aim cam me

love and alfeet inns of nnv person thev choose. In- -

stantlvv Tills si mnle menial ucuulrement all can
possess, free, by mail, for 2ft cents, together with a
marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to i.aoies, e. a queer, exeuuig oook, iu.iaw soiq.
Address T. WILLIAM Si CO., Publishers, Phlla- -

uuipiua ,i u tw

to ianp
First Premium U li im.lnfi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, WarmlnK Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender (iuard, Dumping sad Shaking
untie, uireci uraiu

FULLER, WAHREN & CO., v
8fHw 236 Water Street, N. V.

DUTY OFF TEAS!
EXTKA INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBS l

-- 8END FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULAR !"

Which contains full explanations of rrcmlums,&c.
THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS !

Persons living at a distance from New York.can
club together, and get tliuiu at the same price as
we sell them at our warehouses In New York. In
order to get up a club, let eaeli person wishing to
iolu say now much Tea he wants, and select the

aud price from our Price List, us published In
uiii U'liuumiN. wruu me mimes, kiuus anu

Plalnlv on a list, and when the club Is com
plete send it to us by mall, anil we will put eucli
party's goods In separate packages, and mark Hie
name upon them, with tho cost, so there need be
no confusion In distribution each party getting
exactly what he orders, and no more. Trie funds
to pay lor goods ordered can lie Bent by drafts on
new Hoi k, rosi-uiuc- e money orders, or nyexpress,
Or, we will. If desired, send the goods by Express,
to on ueiivery.--

The Great American Tea Co.,
ill te aa VKSEY BTHEKT, StfcHt

P.O. Box 601.1 NEW YORK CITY

rr XI O 31 SON'S
WORLD. RENOWNED PATENT

Glove -- Fitting Corset
. No Corset lias ever en
Joyed such a world wide
popularity.

The demand for them Is
eonstiinlly increasing, be
vuum;

THEY GIVE

Unicertal 8atifaction I
Art Handsome, Durable,

Economical, and

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask Tor THOMSON'S GENUINE (fl.OVEKIT-TINtJ- .

every Corset being slaniH'd with the name
1 IIOMSON. and the traile-miii- it Cnmn

SOLD BY ALL1TRST CLASS DEALERS. IKkllt

elffeeder ASEstewart urner
Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled,

1U RNS ANY SIZE X)A1
FL'I.LElt. WARItKN i CO.,

r .TTdtt iU. Walei St., New Votk.

"Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOB COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with of her efltctcnt remedies. In n popular form,
for the Cure of all Til HO AT and LUNG Diseases.
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of

are Immediately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the proyrlotor. of re- -
i iv.. ... vuuw Ji J. ill ua w.iliLivUlilua Ul VOUia BtltUtt 'lng. ,
flflTltiryn Don't be deceived by worthless 1ml- -.

tatlons. Wet only Wells' Carbolic.Tn 111 nfa OK n,.n.n 1..- - tlllU I r -

LO(iG, 18 Vlatt St., N. Y. Sole Agent for me u. H.

CtOKCi A MONTI? easily made with Ptenell
0atSOVJ and Dies. Secure Circu-
lar and Samples, Free, H. M. Spenceu.

oi u tw . jtraviieuoro, vt..

1 K a day to Agents selling Campaign Badges;
vio for Ladles and Gents as breast and scarp
pins, gold plated with photographs of Presidential

iiuuiuiibeif. piuiimnr iiiniieu nee lor .v ceiun. .

37 dM McJiA Y & CO., 93 Cedar St., N. Y.

GREELEY snd FAMILY. AnHORACE perfect likenesses, 22x28 In.,
sent bv mail SI. Also. Camnalim Goods. 1 Silk.
Grant Badge and 1 plated 2nc. Sample latest
styles wedding cards, rois,&c.,'irc. A. jibmaiv,
est. Engraver, 182 Broadway, N. Y. 37d4t ...

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
An Eleirantlv Bound Canvftssltiir Rook fop thfl-

best and "cheapest Family Blhle ever published,
will be sent free of charge to any book agent. It
contains nearly NX) tine Scripture Illustrations, and'
agents are meeting with unprecedented success.
Address, stating experience, etc., and we will show
you what our agentsare doing. NATIONAL.
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 37 d

TO TUB AVOKKING CIjASS, maleorfo--:
tfHI a week guaranteed. Resuectabls

employment at home, day or evening ; no capital
required: full Instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent free by mall. Address
wiiu o ceni return siam

M. YOUNO & CO.
85 d 4w 16 Courtlandt St., New York

My Jolly Friends' Secret I

DIO LEWIS' new and greatest work Is an Im
mense succeess. 13th thousand In press. Agents
delighted and coining money. AGENTS WANT-
ED everywhere.

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, '

87 dM 733 Sansom Street. Philadelphia.

A fl "Ij,"VrPClf fend for circulars and
--iVVTJlii JL ioi special terms for "Me-Clella-

Republicanism in America." The fastest.
selling noos out. ;4W
J. M. STODDART & CO., Publishers, rhllad a..

lAEVIOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.'

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
FULLER. WARREN J CO.,

a it -i- ll Water St., New York.

AGENTS TO THE RESCUE.
Scatter truths among the people. RICHARD-RON'-

PERSONAL HISTORY OK GRANT tellsmore truth about the man than all the papers in
the world. If votl wantto know If GRANT Is it
thief, liar or drunkard, read this book. Agents
ean make largo wages for the next few mouths
selling it, as it Is wanted, and we give overwhelm-
ing commissions. Address AMERICAN

CO., Hartford, Ct. ' 117 d 4t

AGENTS )
" LAmToo HAND

TV A AT T V and" ) CITIZEN'S MANUAL.
A Political Comiwnd, for voters of all parties.'

Lives of tlie Presidents, and present Candidates.
Constitution of t tie i. S., mid Declaration of

Conventions and Platforms. Elec-
tion returns, the last Census, &p. jjso Pages; 30
Engravings! Price 1 2ft. Sells at sights 810 to Oil
per day easily made. For Circulars address

DtlFFlELD AS1IMEAD, Publisher.
37d4t Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS LOOK HERE !
There is a GREAT RUSH for tho New aud Splen-

didly Illustrated Edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Because It Is the most fascinating and popular
book in print, aud excels tn real elegance and low
prices, Just out. 62S pages, tinted paiier, only 82.60,.
easy worth 83.00. Is a great hit, sells quick and
fast. Terms of this and our New Bibles, also,.
Agents' Pocket Companion free. Write to HUB-B-

UD BROS., Publishers, 72S Sansom Street, Phil,
adelphia. Pa. 87d4t

AtroTlta WnntnH In every county to sell aAgCilba W ttULOU uuw Work on our glo-

rious country. Itls the result of threeyears labor
by James D. McCabe, Jr., the celebrated writer,
and is entitled

THE GREAT REPUBLIC.
It contains more Information than a dozen cy-

clopedias; Illustrated with over 200 superb en-
gravings. Is adapted for the coming political
campaign, and should be owned by every voter.
it sens oetter tnan any otner uook, ana pays Bet
ter to handle. For term and territory, apply as
once to WILLIAM- - . EVANS St CO., Fubllshe! "
Philadelphia, Pa. . . (lit

It Is not a physio which may give temporary (

relief to the sulterer for the first few doses, but.
which, from continued use brings Plies and kin-
dred diseases to aid In weakening the invalid, nor'
Is It a doctored liquor, which, under the popular
name of " Bitters1' Is so extensively palmed ott on
the public as sovereign remedies, but It Is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
London and Paris, and has been lung used by the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results.

Dr. Wells Extract of Jurubeba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to tho
plant itud must be taken as a permanent curative
"Is'tIIERK WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR.
LIVER AND SPLEEN 1 Unless relieved at once,
tho blood becomes Impure by deleterious seere- -
lions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases.
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &o.

Take .ll'ltl HKI1A to cleanse, purify aud restore
the vitiated blood to hctlthy nclion.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHT Un- -

Il 111 ul fit wit It dhh of vital force, poverty of the
BIihmI, Dropsical Teudeney, General Weakness or
Lassitude,

Take It to assist Digestion without reactlon.lt
will Impart youthful viixor to the weary sullerer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF TfllC INTES-
TINES? You are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the dreadful liilliinimutliin of the Howels.

Take il to allay Irritation aud ward oil teudeucy
to lullanintatliiiis.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS? You must procure In-

stant relief ur you are liable to sullei lug worse
than death.

Take It to strengthen organic weakness or life
becomes a burden.

Finally it should he freiiueutly taken to keep the
svsleiii In iM'i leet heitllh or you are otherwise 111

great danger of malaria, miasmatic or contagious
diseases.

.irillN I) K KI.I.OGG. lal'hill.iKt Now nrk. ,

Sole Agent fur the (lulled Slates,
j Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Clrcu..-- ,

lur. .17I4W


